APPENDIX D: ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY

Authors: Jennifer B. Leynes, Michael Tomkins, and Sharon D. White
Title: Intensive-Level Historic Architectural Survey, Washington Street Sidewalks, City of New Castle, New Castle County, Delaware
Date: December 2010
RGA Database Title: Washington Street Architecture
RGA Project No.: 2009-089DE
State: Delaware
County: New Castle
Municipality: New Castle City
U.S.G.S. Quad: Wilmington South, NJ-DEL
Drainage Basin: Unnamed Tributary to the Delaware River, Delaware Bay, Atlantic Ocean
Regulation: Section 106
Project Type: Transportation: Sidewalk Improvements
Project Sponsor: DelDOT
Client: DelDOT
Level of Survey: Intensive-Level Architectural Survey
Cultural Resources: New Castle Historic District (CRS# N00349); Stonum (CRS# N00362)